November
Ms. Annie & Ms. Ericka’s VPK class

What’s happening this month:
Letters: R, K, A, V, M, N

Number: 4

Our Thanksgiving Celebration is going to be so fun!
We’ll have a special performance at 10am for the
families and after that, you can take your child
around to play games on the walkways, have a
picnic lunch in the courtyard (so, don’t forget to
bring food and blankets or chairs for yourself/
family!), and you’re free to leave whenever! It’s a
fun way to start our Thanksgiving break & get out
a little early, especially if you plan on traveling!
Morning car line will be just as it normally is. Bring
your child’s backpack just like we do every day,
we’ll have snack and their packed lunch will be part
of your picnic lunch.
We’re going to practice writing our name a lot this
month! Make sure you’re having your child write
their own name on their weekly readers for more
practice! We’ll be talking about feelings, sorting
objects, and rhyming in addition to our “normal”
lessons.

This month’s Prayer:
Thank You for the world so sweet,
Thank You for the food we eat.
Thank You for the streams that flow,
Thank You for the buffalo.
Thank You for the birds that fly,
Thank You for the pumpkin pie.
Thank You, thank You, this we sing.
Thank You, Lord, for everything!

Important dates:
Nov. 2 - Volunteer “work” day
Nov. 4-8 - Scholastic book fair
Nov. 5 - Walk-in Day
Nov. 7 - Chapel
Nov. 8 - Veterans Day
Nov. 12 - Ms. Tiffanie’s bday
Nov. 13 - Wiggle & Praise
Nov. 14 - Chapel
Nov. 21 - Thanksgiving
celebration 10am
Nov. 25-29 - NO SCHOOL
Dec. 23-Jan. 3 - Christmas
break!!

Some Other Things:
Walk-in day is at the beginning of our
book fair. We will visit the book fair as
a class later to make a “wish list”. You
can purchase books any day but, just
know your child will get to look
around!
The homework bag is the same this
month as it’s taking some time to
make it through all of our friends. Let
us know if something is missing when
you have it so we can replace
whatever it is!

♥

November
Continued...

Helping your child at home:

Meet Taco:

Consider encouraging one- or two-step directions
at home; ex. (1) “put your clothes away”, (1)
“throw away your trash”, (2) “dump your bowl and
put it in the sink” or (2) “put your shoes on then
get your backpack”. This will help your child adjust
to rules or steps given in the classroom.
Introducing their names (as a word or what their
name looks like written out) will also help them.
Point out the first letter of their name, as well.
If your child is a slow eater OR comes home with
quite a bit of food left; please know we are giving
extra time than the amount normally allotted. We
know this “time frame” eating is likely new to
them and we are also helping open/close bags,

It has been SO fun getting to know our
new class pet. Taco brings the class
“clues” on some of the things we are
learning. He loves fiestas, and siestas.
He loves learning all things new! He
loves school and your children love
him! ♥

snacks, etc. If you have a concern about the food,
please let us know. We encourage them to eat
with constant reminders during snack or lunch
but, we have already doubled our eating times
and can only encourage so much. Ice packs are

Please, be sure to follow our school
Facebook page for current events and
updates! @ Faith Preparatory School of
Lake Suzy.

mandatory as are loose drink bottles being placed
inside lunch boxes.

It is a lot to take in
We opted to not have a calendar this month but, rather an extensive newsletter. It is a lot
to read, consider, and try to apply. Please know that we know the struggle of parenting and
how things at home can get overwhelming. We do not want to add to any stress or worries;
we just want to have clear communication as most of our class has never experienced a
school setting plus Faith Prep running much differently than many schools. Praise God that
we have that freedom! Do not hesitate to send a note in your child’s folder asking for clarification or help. We love your child and want the best for them!

